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O ct 6th 2021 $630,000 - $670,000

A two-storey, semi-detached home built in 2005 with approximately 1750 square feet of above grade living space and a 
finished rec room basement. The home is complimented by 2.5 bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, a master with a walk-in closet and a 
4-piece en-suite. The kitchen has been freshly painted and features sturdy quartz counter tops. The carpeted basement rec 
room presents a second entertaining space, a secondary space for kids, or a workout area. The backyard is fenced, and has a 
walk-out deck with a covered pergola. 

80 W hetstone C res 75 F ratton W ay 110 W aterbridge D r 56 Selhurst Ave

$661,500 - M ay 18th, 2021 $648,000 - M ay 17th, 2021 $675,000 - M ay 15th, 2021

Barrhaven Barrhaven Barrhaven Barrhaven

1968 sq.ft 2461 sq.ft 2399 sq.ft 3136 sq.ft

Two-storey Two-storey Two-storey Two-storey

Semi D etached Semi D etached Semi D etached Semi D etached

2005 2005 2004 2004

3 3 3 3

2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

F inished Rec Room F inished Rec Room F inished Rec Room F inished Rec Room

80 Whetstone Crescent, Nepean, ON K2G 7B6

$2100 - $2300 $2100 - $2300 $2100 - $2300 $2100 - $2300

1 car attached 1 car attached 1 car attached 1 car attached



RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 1

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 2

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 3
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Same year of construction, same neighborhood, very similar curb appeal, both semi-detaches. This home is larger than the 
subject on the main two floors, however the finishes are not to the same standard, and the home appears to have a more dated 
feel from the appearance of the hardwood, banister and carpetting. Both homes have finished basements, and similar finished 
back yards. 

Similar construction year, total building area, number of bedrooms and bathrooms, located in good proximity to the subject 
property. This property is finished to a similar standard to the subject property, and also has a rec room finished basement. It is 
located across the street from a school (no front neighbors), but overall the two properties would be considered in a similar 
value range due to the comparable features noted above. 

Similar in terms of total living space, number of bedrooms and bathrooms, and also located in the same general area as the 
subject property. Both properties have finished rec room basements, and patio/pergola backyards. The subject property 
benefits from a more modern appeal throughout as the lighter colour scheme is more desirable in todays market. F inishes are 
done to a similar standard. 


